SELECTMEN’S MINUTES
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 7, 2021

Present: Parker Lord, Steven Mattson with David Lahm
The meeting was called to order at 3:31 P.M. and the minutes of the previous meeting were accepted.
The board approved 11 tax refund requests in the amounts of $16.22, $46.68, $33.40, $409.17, $25.00, $9.18,
$20.55, $44.25, $1,029.22, $359.94, and $96.37.
Board was advised of 2 emergency road repairs. Gungy Rd bridge has significant scour damage and will require
reinforcement. Grassy Hill Rd was overtopped during storm IDA and the downstream abutments were significantly
damaged. The town crew and our contractor have restored one-lane passage on the road and repairs are being
planned. We hope to have both repairs completed in the next month if possible.
The board discussed the role of the Selectman in emergency response and the need for all Selectman to be
acquainted with the process followed.
Board was also advised of an accident at the town garage which has closed one bay’s access and will incur
significant repairs. An insurance claim has been instituted and contractors have been contacted.
The town will begin looking to fill a part-time financial position with the intent of enhancing our financial
management. Attendees were asked to recommend candidates as we look internally in town before expanding the
search.
The board was advised of the town’s creation of a Section 125 Premium Only plan to enable future employee cost
sharing of health benefit costs on a pre-tax basis. This plan was necessitated by the Board of Finance’s directive
that new full-time employees contribute 15% of the benefit cost.
The board designated Bob Cope as Chair of the Recreation Committee while he attempts to reconstitute this
commission after the loss of many members.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:08 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Steven Mattson
For the Board of Selectmen

